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The magnificent Spring issue of

1 6 "Butterick Fashions
is just out, ready to-da- y. Over 600 of the nrueit, smartest and
most practical Sprint styIn' Over 2,0C0 distinct illustrations!

This beautiful book displays an absolutely complete assortment of

every sinule thing for family wear. 1 )rt :,scs for all occasions, suits,

waists, skirts, etc., are shown in an almost bcwildcrm,' pn.lusiun.

Call to-d- at the pattern counter and hvy a copy!

Any Butterick Pattern FREE
WITH EVERY SINGLE COPY-2- Sc

Bookfold Chambray one yard wide at

10c a Yard

THE

. DOVEY&SON

TER OF BUILD

ING NEW COUNTY JAIL

It Is Matter In Which Every Tax-

payer Is Intorcstcd If They

Desire to Save Money.

The county jail ipicsliou, which
is to In- - passed on liy tin voters
:il l he election on April N. is one
that is deserving of l!:c ciiii-bidi'i'i- il

ion ol' the voters anil lax- -

nnvi'i's. ami no fair-mind-
ed ami

thoughtful man will hesilal.t
nhoiii : si inn his vote fur i In' jail
when lie dearly understands 111

sMiialion in regard to I he rondi-lin- n

of the present building which
t he count v uses for I lie purposi!
of conlining their prisoners. The
.slrnrlure lias been condemned by

the lire warden of Hie stale of Ne- -
braskii as being unsafe, ami
dangerous, and lo put it in con-

dition lo comply with the law will
recuire the expenditure of several
thousand dollars, in addition to
the annual appropriation of
$1,000. which is practically a use-lo- ss

task, as the old building is
in such stale or ruin thai the
repairs, no mailer how well made,
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i 'ill.cannot, last, long, wnen n win uo

necessary to go through l,lu) pro
cess of voting money to again
place it in condition. The com
missioners have recognized tht... i i ii. .

need ol the new nuiiuing as me
means of saving the county the
waste of money necessary to try
and repair the old jail, and have
placed tin1 cost very low to the
taxpayers in asking for .$12,000,

and the taxpayers of the county
wlin have (lit; real interest of th
munly al, heart, should vote
"yes" mi the quest ion and give
Hie c.iniilv a decent .fail, as well
as save I he taxpayers money.

Mistake by the Printer.
hi the cards advertising the

dance to be given at (he (ierman
Home Saturday evening an error
was made by the printer in stat-

ing thai Ihe admission price
would be 25 cents, when it should
have been ladies' free. It is
customary at the dances that
have been given in this city lo
admit the ladies free, and this
dance will be no exception, and
the ladies aro most cordially in-

vited In attend absolutely free.
The committee in charge of the
dance are making every prepara-
tion to make the affair one of Ihe
most successful that has been
given by the

iacket Store
SOUTH SIXTH

Plattsmouth,

Turn-Verei- n.

STREET

Special SDaysOnly

--Big Embroidery Sale- -
27-inc- h worth 35c, sale price..

18-inc- h Corset Cover, worth 2:1c, sale price
13-in- ch worth 10c, sale price..
One Lot worth 12c, sale price

(extra special) at

E.XD
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Extra

Flouncing

Flouncing
Embroidery;

" " "

10c

.12c

.10c
He

aanile Sale
for 3 days Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
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Funeral Saturday, February 15,

Attended by Large Concourse

of Friends.

Dll'.l) Christian Stoetir, lhiirs- -

day. February 12, at the home
of his daughter, .Mrs. Ueorge
Heil, al the advanced aire of
Hi years.

Christian .Slnehr, one ol the
foremost and most prominent
farmers and land owners of Kighl
.Mile drove precinct, was sum-

moned lo his Maker Thursday, af-

ter an illness covering a period of
about two weeks, from dropsey.
lie was born in Bismark, Darm
stadt, Oermany, August 0, 182,
and resided in his native land un
til ho was 27 years of age, when
he decided to follow the beckon
ing hand of opportunity and seek
his fortune in the great republic
beyond the sea, coining to the
United States in the year 185 4.

and settled in the state of Illinois,
where he was married at l'ekin
to Miss Klizabelh Karhardt, who
came from the old hoine of Mr,

Stoehr in Germany, and their
hannv wedded life continued un
til 1900. when the wife was called
bv the angel of death to her final
reward, and since that time he
had lived with his children. Mr.

and Mrs. Stoehr ' moved to Ne

braska in 1883 and resided for
several years on a farm in Eight
Mile Grove. The following chil
dren were born to this worthy
counle and survive to mourn their
loss: Philip Stoehr, Cedar Creek;
Conrad Stoehr, El Reno, Okla
honia: Mrs. George Heil, Cedai
Creek; Mrs. A. B. FornofT, Plaits
mouth; Mrs. A. II. Peterson,
Louisville: Mrs. M. O. Metzger,
Merriam. Neb.; Adam Sloehr,
Plattsmouth.

The funeral of this worthy man
was held at Glendale church, the
services being conducted by the
pastor of the Methodist. church at
Louisville, and all that was mortal
of Ibis sturdy and upright citizen
nod father was laid to its last
long sleep in the Glendale cme
terv. The sons, Conrad, of El
Reno, and the daughter, Mrs.
Metzger and husband, of Merri- -
mnn. were nresenl at Ihe last sad
rites.

In the passing of Christian
Stoehr the community in which he
resided and Cass county is left
poor indeed and his place in th
life of the comnuinily will be one
hard lo (ill. as during the years
that he has resided in this count
he has always been alive lo every
movement for t he bet ferment of

the public good and his energies
have always been for Ihe uplift

7?

ing of his fellow man.

Card of Thanks.
We desire lo return our most
ni'n nm hear le t UiauKS lo

I hose thoughtful friends who as
sisled us during the sickness and
death of our beloved father, and
trust that in Iheir hour of sorrow
that they may receive the same
tender sympathy that we have.

Philip Stoehr.
Conrad Stoehr.
Mrs. George Heil.
Mrs. A. H. FornotT.
Mrs. A. II. Peterson.
Mrs. M. (). Mel.ger.
Adam Stoehr.

A. L. BECKER'S INJURIES

WERE MORE SEVERE

THAN AT FIRST THOUGHT

From Wi'ilnosilav's Pally.
The injuries received by A. I..

Meeker in the automobile accident
m ar Union yesterday were really
more severe than at lirsl reported
II is scalp was turn loose and it
required numerous slilches to
close Hie wound afler the attend-
ing physician, lr. (lilmore, of
Murray, had cleaned Ihe wound of
Ihe straw and dirt thai had been
sera pi d up w lien he si ruck I he
ground in falling. His imc was
split open and four leelh knocked
oiil. one of them being imbedded
in liis client, win-r- il was taken
oul by Ihe doctor. lie received
several internal injuries, the trj

evlenl of which cannot be
felly ileiermi'ied. A Iraim'd
'Mir.-- e arrived elenlay al'lcr--.- i
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on (He i o i lor a pi, a no
:ii once hurried to the 15

cme lo ai-- t in Ii'.a

f the unfortunate m:

Itching piles provoke profanily,
prof.mi'v won't remove them.

Moan's Oinl'iienl is recommended
itching, bleeding or protruding

piles. at drug .

A car of American Field Fence, all heights
and all meshes

Poultry netting, ail heights, diamond mesh
and square mesh

Rabbit and poultry fence, harbwire, nails,
strap hinges, builders' hardware

Prices right

d V 1 p.

OH Hit MLEtt Still

A snecial from Washington un

der date of February 17, asys that
the amendment to Ihe agricul
tural bill providing lor
demonstration work de- -

nnrtment of agriculture in use
of hog cholera serum father
ed by Congressman Maguire and
not by Congressman Sloan, as has
been reported.

amendment ottered
after Moan oceanic a

member of committee in

telling work of that
mittee allowed impression
in he taken that re

u'C -
care

but

for
ruo any st

by the
the

was

The was the
ciav sir.

the and
of the com
he the

awav he was
sponsible for the amendment
Congressman Maguire, according
to record, is tin.' author of tin
amendment. Subsequently ht

made a short speech oil the sub- -

eel when the bill was reported to

the house.
Hitherto about s'.i.OOO a year

has been paid for work ol llns
character.

II is Mr. Maguire's purpose lo

ave Hie money spent in onn-- i

ii rill. . , , ... I

educate larmers. i in- - mm um miu
is the' same that has been used
enVclivclv for several years, but
ii. is mil used widely enough to

cut the death rate ol hogs very
materially ami the congressman
from the First district believes

that this disuse is due largely to
e fact I bid farmers and hog

i i il...raisers do not Know now me
. . t ii...serum can lie oiiiaineii aim now

necessary il is to use il to bring
aboul two weeks, from dropsy.
cholera.

ICE IN THE PLATTE YIELDS

TO THE WARM WEATHER

. AND IS GOING OUT

From Wednesday's Pally.
The ice in I he Pint to river yes-

terday began lo yield to the warm
weather of the last few weeks and

began to go out without causing
any I rouble lo the bridges over
I be river al Oreapolis. The wagon

and auto bridge has been nxeu up

this season so it can stand the
strain if Ihe ice begins to gorge
and il is thought that even in

such a condition as prevailed last
season when the river broke up.

the bridge could stand the shock. ;

The Missouri started lo break up.
i I II... ii i c niiU' I

Mommy aim i in- - i m i -

opening up fa.-d- . The opening up

of the river has caused Ihe own- -
. i i ; .

ers ol tumor noais iiere m hiim
the work of making them ready

for use, and in a few weeks, with

uood weather. Ihe crafts will be

in shape o place in the river.

Now Threc-Cha- lr Shop.
nnl f.lark, the enterprising

r. ilior. has .jii-- ! added another
- lo bis shop, under Ihe Hank

of !'.a-- s County, and now has a
; lu'ee-clia- ii shop in operation,
with two eNcellcnl barbers in ad-

dition lo bii,'--elf- ready to serve
Hie
up.
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(Successor to Bauer)
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Will Give Old-Fashio- Dance.

Tribe No. C'J, Im
Order of Red Men, win

give of their very pleas
ing old-fashio- at their
ball on Wednesday Feb
ruary 20, and a
is to those to
have a good lime to attend and
lake part in the fun and enjoy
ment of the The best

in this part of the coun
try will be to the
music.

DISTRICT COURI WILL BEGIN

maninv.j
ShetVeld,

Par-lar- ge

addition,

Thomson, Dentist. Wesccit

John

Missouri
proved

another
dances

evening,
cordial invitation

extended desiring

evening.
fiddlers

present furnish

IN PLATTSMOUTH MONDAY

The trial list for the term of
district court, which begins here
next Monday, has been prepared
and the cases will be called as fol-

lows: Mauley Grain
Co. vs. Missouri Pacific railroad,
Mondav. 1:30 n. m.; Frederick
Wagner vs. Henry Meisinger,
Monday, 2 p. m.; Frederick Weg-n- er

vs. Chas. Fel.er. et al.. Tues-
day, I :."( p. m.: Alvin L. .McDon-

ald vs. Agnes L. McDonald, Tues-
day, D a. m.: City of Plallsmouth
vs. Earl C. Wesc.lt. et al., Wed-

nesday, I :30 p. in.: Oliver C.

Dovey vs. George E. Dovey. el, al.,
Wednesday, p. in.: Kale lloen-she- ll

vs. Archibald. Hoensliell,
Wednesday. 10 a. ni. Judge
Cochran of York will preside here
for .ludge Travis during the hear-
ing of t liese cases.

One way to relieve habitual con-

stipation is lo lake regularly a
mild laxative. Moan's Regulets
ire recommended for this pur
pose. 25c a liox at all drug stores.

Meet With Mrs. Clement.
The St. Mary's Guild of St.

Luke's parish held Iheir regular
meeting yesterday afternoon at
the home oT Mrs. Will Clement.
There was iptile a number of the
ladies in attendance. The usual
business session was hehr, and
about i o'clock Ihe ladies wended
Iheir way lo Ihe church in order
to he present at Ihe services being
held there during I lie l.eulen sea
son.

l'OU SAI.Krdl Ihorouuhhrcil
while Leghorn liens al "c "urli.
Hall 'Phone Hlack-27- 2.

JUDGE ARCHER PLAYS "FINE"

GAME ON A COUPLE

From Wednesday's Dally.
This morning Judge Archer

bad two gentlemen brought before
him, who had been taken up by
the police last evening in a high-
ly "lit" condition, and they were
compelled to languish in the
dungeon keep until this morning1.
One of the parties, John McKinney
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It icndors hog; Immune to Cholcrai tones them

kecpu 'hem on fecti mciKct them fat ond sleek;

Wormsi Increases P?r' profits.

WAS LYS hes pnavcd Itrclf to

t siio .i,rt of Cholera, C?tcriS'"'C
cf Worms

"
tha VrSn2 rjr-'- t lP.nirLnillltc !??r.

in wcrtd. UcrO Is evidence that will convlPr
you. t,r H. It Untcrt;lrchcr of Wever, lO'.va.

"I am recommending iVXRRY WAR POWDERFD
to everyone as It Is a h3 candi- -

Hiir.i'r find dp trover."

of Omaha, confessed that perhaps
he had indulged too heavily m
the flowing bowl and the judge, in
view of this, assessed him a line
of $2 and costs, amounting to $5,
which he paid and departed, feel-

ing he had received his money's
worth. The other victim of the
judicial wrath was one Ed Miller,
residing over in Iowa, who had
come over yesterday, and being
unabie to resist the superior
qualities of the Nebraska brand of
liquor, had accumulated a greater
load than ho could properly carry
around with him. Last evening1

John attempted to take passage
No. 2 for his home, but was

denied the privilege of riding on
the train, as he was very much
intoxicated, and he proceeded to
remonstrate quite strongly with
the officials at the depot until he
was forced to go back up town,
where he was gathered in and this
morning1 the judge gave him a
present of $2 and costs, which lit

paid.

Wood Wanted.
Those of subscribers who

desire to pay their subscription
in wood are requested to bring H

in before the roads get bad, as
we desire to place it in the dry.
Come in with it, boys, right away.

John Vetersnek Very Sick.
John Vetersnek, who resides on

Ihe old Crawford place, northwest
of this city, is quite ill at his
home with a complication of
troubles which, with his age,
makes il a hard maMe' deal
with, but it, is to be hoped ho will
be able regain his former goon
health.

Surprise Your Friends.
For four weeks regular use In.

King's New I.ifo Pills. They
stimulate the liver, improve diges-

tion, remove blood impurities,
pimples and eruptions disappear
from your face and body and you
feel better. Begin at once. P.uy

at F. Cx. Fricke C.o.'s.

You Can Prevent Hog Cholera-Kil- l
Hog Worms

and Have Fat Hogs.

n., Hon r.hnlorn ond Worms scare vou-l- fs

",1f easy matter prevent them. This posltlyfoct
voucnea ruin..a
In nearly every state the Union. Just feed With

the dally hog ration small quantity

"jv' 7" AERRY WAR POWDERED LYE
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Ask us about MERRY WAR POWDERED LYE.

PLATTSMOUTH.

FELLOWS

A. W. White,
Dry Goods & Groceries

Phones : Ind. 206, Bell 71 NEBR."


